Conjugated estradiol increases female sexual receptivity in response to oxytocin infused into the medial preoptic area and medial basal hypothalamus.
The ovarian steroid estradiol (E) has been found to increase both receptor affinity and release of the neuropeptide oxytocin (OT) in plasma membrane preparations. Therefore, we hypothesized that E conjugated to bovine serum albumin at position 6 (E-6-BSA) would increase behavioral responsiveness to OT. Preliminary results showed that 200 ng/microl of E-6-BSA increased sexual receptivity slightly, but not significantly. Therefore, this dose was used as a subthreshold dose to test whether it would increase sexual responsiveness when infused in combination with 100 ng/microl OT. After recovery from cannula implantation surgery animals were injected with 0.5 microg E benzoate daily for 3 days before testing. On the fourth day, after a baseline preinfusion test rats were infused bilaterally with E-6-BSA alone or with OT, OT with BSA, or conjugated progesterone, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone equimolar to OT alone, or with E-6-BSA or conjugated progesterone alone. When infused into either the medial preoptic area-anterior hypothalamus or the medial basal hypothalamus the combination of OT and E-6-BSA significantly increased sexual receptivity over receptivity after artificial cerebrospinal fluid control infusions. Neither bilateral infusions of OT in combination with conjugated progesterone nor E-6-BSA in combination with luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone enhanced sexual receptivity. Results presented here strongly support the conclusion that some of the effects that E has in sensitizing brain systems to the facilitating effects of OT occur at the membrane level in the medial preoptic area-anterior hypothalamus and medial basal hypothalamus.